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v . i t, atilt. a for a trial I

j ? in i u ti of e tu cayes at , to i i

rt-- ;y tor this, s.ed that a jury lint

omn lu ef Chbarrus-- , t
lct the order and directions oi

--,,1 military and police forces In the
county of Cabarrus, and that they
make such resistance as they feel
should, be, nmd lo such orders only
in court and throuih due process of
law. c,:" :"'. 'K
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be draw a at one ami that the case I

Kiwiiioneil nutil next Monday..,
T. D. .iluiiess, beck use "of "superior

court this week" and next, asked tbat
tb two cases In which he appeared
be pwrponcd until Friday a week. - .At:

the objection of City Attorney Caul
well to wetting two dates,-M-r. Mailed
said his cases tad nothing .whatever,
to do with the other cases, to which
Mr. Caldwell replied that they ' were

'Closely; related aud he wanted to try
them all at once. v '(. t

Mr. Maaess represented : George
Bowles, one of the men returning to
work,-charge- ; with rryih con

- coaled weapon,.1, and Robert Farcart..
who 'had Been sworn In as a special of-- :

ficer, charged with asssiilthig a fe-- ,
inula'' Those maM wir referred to Ss-

representing the will side" of the trou-- l

ble. ' , .Y ; '.:.
' On the other band, J. Frank Flow- -

em represented 10 wen aud . women
Strikers, all charged with assault, r

In his telegram to Mr.. Barrett ovr
erhor Morrison called Mr. Barrett'srl
attention to the proclamation wnicn du
lushed in Asheville Monday. Ju-n- i

Drnclamatlon. which was addressed "to
the neoole of Cabarrus County" Gov-- i
ernor Morrison said "the liberty ot r'
cry person taut be! respected fn this

'State aud erder . maintained." The
:t Governor made It plain tn bis wrocta- -

niation that the poHco power. of . the
state will be used to tbe end that ev-

ery citizen of the state may go. about
hi work hn molested, and at tbe same
time paints Out the rtgnc i itie acrts

t ers to --confer wftbi workers In'
1 derly' manner.- He calls upon fbe peo- -

y pie of Cabarrus county to "be prudent
and temperate In eonrfuct and respect

; the legal right of II parties." -

Governor Morrison asserted n
' would not recognise the validity of

the ordinance ot tbe city of oneOrd
which . forbids representatives of tbe

-- . strikers by fair argument to endeavor
. to niak'e'lnborers who desire to tftke

the place of strikers agree with, their
cause and refrain from work. In an.
assertion that he believes In tle basic
law of the land, that all parties bave
a right by fair means to present their
cause, the Governor Informs tbe pun- -'

lie tbat be shall use every means to
bring about the preservation of tbe
rights of all interested aud see that
the law is enforced.

The Governor's proclamation Issued
to the people of this county, was read.;
Monday night over long instance teie--
Dhone to Major Ralph B. Faisou. in
commaad of the troops In the Concord
strike tone, at which 'time Governor'
Morrison stated that he will reinatn in
Asheville.
- Governor Morrison has abandoned
the idea 'f returning to Raleigh
this morning aud. will complete his
stay at Asheville, neither will he come
to Concord today.

Tba 'text Of tbe governor's procla- -
matlon follows: .

News knd Obbervt'.- -

The very heart f our system of Ins-
tice. is a fair jury system! Most of the
miscarriages of Justice can be traced
to defects in the carrylng'out of the
fundamentals of securing Juries hon-
est, unbiased, and Intel-
ligent ' Whenever juries lade these
qualities Justice la poisoned at the
source. There have been places where
there was a suspicion tbat juries were
selected because of partiality to or pre-
judice against the person upon whose
liberty, life or property the Jury wa
to pass. If ueh a suspicion 'exists,
much less If such a calamity exists
anywhere. Justice ia mocked and held
In contempt . .

v .; '

In his charge to the grand jury at
New Hanover. this week. Judge George
W. Connor Is quoted by the Star as
touching upon tbe desire of too many
men to escape this duty which all good
citizens should conscientiously ., per-
form. ?I have ibeSh struck " laid Judge
Connor, "by the general aversion to
Jury duty all ove the State." Other
Judges have toond the existence ot
this same disinclination to perform a
public service. It is not a duty a man
would solicit this, passing upon ques-
tions affecting his neighbors. But tbe
safety of society depends npon Its per-
formance. A "jury of tbe vicinage" is
the best tribunal, when open-minde-

and fair, men compose it that the ages'
have perfected. Every citizen should
regard it as a duty which protects his
own and the country's rights,

"'The laslest. Mnnl ;

i Joe" tLadS-ie-
, dr., monologist n$

Che Orpheum before last was talk
ing about lazy men. He cited tbe case
of one of the laxiest be ever knew. :

"Know wftat he doesr he asked.'
"He- - gets Up very morning at five
O'clock so he ..'.will have longer o
loaf!" Kansas City Star. .... j
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"It is tbe spit purpose of your gov
ernor to cauee the forces of J

the state to respect the legal rights
of all persons, an take no part In
any peaceful .' economic : battle In
which the ttmflietinK forces of your
county inky engage. - ibnt all must
realise that our state Is one of law
and order, and that tbe full power of
the state should b exercised to sup-
press any effort. to substitute force
and Intimidation for argument In a
controversy In this state,,

rissued from he city' of ,'AshevHte
un this, the 15th day of August. 1921,
x t "rAMERON MGlRRISONl.

Governor of Hortn CaroUfca." f ; 1
'j

v IS NOW 75 iikta OLD

An Institution "For the Increase and
WfTusiou v of Knowwdge Among

Wa'sbiugtOii. - Aug. '
years ago. today... Congress passed an
act creating an "K8tablKhmeut, cn-sWtu- g

of fbe Presldeut ad his 'cabinet,
and, a board Of regentis including the

"three senators and
tto'ree repnWntafires fn Congress nnd
six other cltfxens, to handle the be--

onest and carry but the wtsbes of
James Suilthson, an Englishman of
noble birth, who chose to leave his
entire forttfne to the,, mite States
Government tor the establishment off
ku fnstitu'tlou "for the. Increase and
diffusion of knowledge 'among men."

Thus was born the fcrokhsonlan in-- ,
stitutlon. which hks deveiyped Into one
of the nnst Influential of American

agencies. Under its charge
and supervision are , the National
Museum, the, Xatlqnal Gallery of Art,
Se Bureau of American Ethnology, the
International Exchange, - "Service, the'
Katlonal Zoological Park, the Astro-physic-

Ol)sen-atory,- . and the Vrited-State-

Regional. lhireau for tne Inter
national Catalogue of Scientific IJfera
hire. The institution was also the ort--

giiuitor or tbe commission oi risn aud
Fisheries, the Weather Bureau, aud of
various divisions pliiced lu charge of
the Department of Agriculture.
- James Smlthsoii. to whose geuei-osit-

fhe uation is so highly indebted., was
horu lu France lu 17o., tbe natural son
of Sir Hindi Hmithsou. the first Diike
of Xorthunlierland, aud EliziitK'th Made
a niece of Duke of Somerset, saiitu- -
son was educated at Oxford aud after,
bis graduation devoted his life largely
to scientific reseach. He innile a special ,

study of chemistry aud his wientlfic
,t.i.ini.niu h...vu MuuumUiul In It I u !

election to the Royal Academy.
I'pou his death, which at

Genoa in 1S2JI, he left a will devising
the whole of bis property, amounting
to SlSMKftOA, to his nephew. Lieut. ;Col.
IMckeusou for h la life, aud, after his

Mecese, to ins surviving cinmreu, imi
Ba the event or uu uyiug wituoui cnuu
0c children, then Jhe whole of the, jiro--.
terry was ro.go .io rne i.nitea isinies
Tor the founding of an Institution for
fbe purposes already desvrilied. ij--

death; of his npiiew,aa 1SJ.
without heir, tlie property iH'vtdved
npon the Vnlted States." Wehard Rush,
as agent of the Vnited States-- received
the beunest and Septenilier 1. 18.tt
paid Into the lTnited. States Treasury
X5154. In 1W12 a niece of Smlthson
Utiueathed to the Institution JlViKNl. .

and lu ISiil Its funds were furthev In-

creased by a gift of SLlXMHKt from
Thomas George Hndgklus of New
York.

The Institution, was established by
statnte in 1H46. From the income of
the original fund a bnildiug. known as
the Smithsonian Building, whs erected
on land given by the United States.'
The Institution is under the Immediate
direction of fhe Secretary of the Smith
sonian Institution, who is an executive
officer of the board. The first secretary
was JosCpb Henry, who died In 1878,
and was f by Spencer Fnllen-- .

ton Balrd. Sir. Rair died in 1877 aud
was succeeded by the eminent scien-
tist," "Samuel P. iJingley. The present
secretary Is Charles I. Walcott. who
has been connected with the Institu-
tion for more than a quarter of a cen
tury knd since 11" '7 has been tbe su
preme director of Its activities.

Grksom lExpected to Get ' Job Beptem- -

r ''' ' C
Rsleieh. Aug. Vh Gilliam Grissom.

of Greensboro, ia expected in Raleigh,
this week to look at Coleetor Baileys
otttcial bouse, preparatory to taking it,
over abont September 1. '

Coleetor Bailey has had no tip to
vacate, so far as anybody .kows, but
he understand when moving time b,
good. Mr. Grissom 1 .known to be
ready to come and. that is ncvepted as
proof that he will be President Hard-- .

lug's - nominae. William ... Duncan's
friends had not yeilded until recently,

i
but he ia counted ont. :-- . J ;'.'

v. y :.
' Larceny Case at Salisbury, v - I

TSklisburv. Ah.' crurrr--.
ed with rohhrhg Wallace's and Eth-d'- s

store recently were tried, in wwitr
11Pt Mrthiiv Vnrt nt w fMMHiw4

:.' : ,, ': '.. r. . I

Wallace' have 'been recovered.

HIM 2nd tETE

I Governor'N' rmlfcri&itili.A Jt

J "A , Proclamation to the People of
Cabarrus Crtunty from ,the Goverjior

$ of North CaroMnatrt A' &iRf "Representations of' such cBaMic- -

Down at Ooltlsboro they have had a
revival of religion which seems also
to have stirred sectarian animosities
and set the town by the. ears as well
as "converted sinners. A special to the
Greensboro News tells about it. The
nreeting wa conducted ;y Rev. fir.
Ham, well known erangellst, and eon--
tinued for six weeks. Thefoonvnunity
service and other agencies for social,!
and supposedly for moral betterment,
bave feeen active In Goldsboro and
cordially supported by the conynunity
generally. The evangelist attacked the
work of the community service be
cause it functions under n

rather than Church auspices, and its
headquarters were called the "devil's
workshop'': and a "hell "hole,." because
the square dance, which
is nothing more than "hands around"
as In the, children's days, had been
permitted there. Tbe fact that warn
ing ana iox .ironing were uui uu me
programme Mkract help. The .worn
dance was enough to evoke the, de-

nunciation. Even tbe Red Cross was
not spared because, ft is
rather than - a Church agency; ' ana
Jews and Christian Scientta's : also
came under the ban. la Goldsboro th
Jews are among the oldest residents,
some of them wealthy and leading ci-

tizens who have cordially and liberal
ly supported ail community enter
prises. ,'.

The sectarian nnd religious intol-
erance aroused, which has resulted
tn a divided community knd set folks
to hating each other who had lived in
peace and amity an for
what they believed to De conrmunuy
betterment, win cripple if hot destroy
the community service and other slm
tlar agencies. It la said A big fund
ty building, with auditorium, gymna-
sium and other equipment but the di-

visions in the cOirrtnunlty may destroy
the .whole business.

The Goldsboro stor, impresses one
with h'rYraservntism of statement.
It says that Mr. Ham reached many
who could not be reached in the ordi-
nary way, and tbat many professes
conversation. Belief is asserted that
the 'great majority of the good people
of the community did not approve the
uvancelist's attacks which have arous- -

i the ibftterness and tbe divisions.
During the meeting the Pres'jytorlan
pastor, in public prayer, asked ' the
Lord to keep the evangelist on the
main Issue and to refrain from irrelc- -

vant discussion. Wt. Harm thanked
the pastor, saying the, rebuke wn
timely, but didn't change bis course.

They may call it a revival of rells- -

ion-nn- d Maybe slnneis were wnvert- -

ed. But if tbe revival has divided the
community, set folks to hating each
other and crippled ,r destroyed aren-
cles for civic , and social betterment
ther must be; somethingI wrong with
the Inind: It "affect Is contrH:y to
that,, usually snpposfcd to result from
Che gospel of the tfasarene, vhlch m
Rinded ove jf neighbors in the com- -

UHUUIUCUID. , .

Information 8erv1ee n Earthquakes.
Pasadelm, 'ChU., Mk. 1- -AI infor- -

juatlon rvk oa nrtlifiuakes..' slmi
kir to the .weather' bureau's work IB

Irs Held, is being considered by sclcn
tisfs, eiigfnei'rs and business men lu
California.

The undertaking alms nt perfecting
an lnstruiueiit enough to
record the slightest trelnors of vflic
earth and so make possible the pre
diction of approaching inovements of
Its surfnee.

The nieu in charge f the project
are stndents of vibrations, wno,assist-e- l

in" file "O'eve'Ufpinent f sflbmnrfne
detectors nud other similar- instru
ments used during the, war. , They
have the of local eluca
tioual institutions, the United States
Geodetic purvey nnd the Unltetl
States. Geological Survey. Responsi
bility lias lieeu assumed by the Car
negie liwtluitlon of Wnsbiugton

Direction of the work is lu the
hands of an advisory committee con-- ,
sisting of Dr. Arthur L. Day, director
of the Carnegie Geophysical Lalsira
tory, Washington. D. C-- chairman ; Dr.
John A. 'Anderson, of the Mt Wilson
Observatory Ir. Robert A. Mlllikeu.
physicist, of the California Institute
of Technology; Dr. Harry Fielding
Rem,' professor of geology ot Johns
HopkliiB t:iiversity : Dr. Bailey Wi
lts, professor of geology at Xelnnd
Stanford. , Jr., University; Dr. Ralph
Arnold, geologist and petroleum engi-
neer, of Ios Angeles, and Dr. Andrew

TjiWHon, professor of geology at the
University of California.
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When 'the Tate John Blgelow,' mce
"Joe", Laurie,. Jr., ctonoiogist iat--

friend's house, he was entertained
while waiting for the homecoming of
fhe older people by the small daugh-
ter ':

At last Mr. Blgelow said: "I don't
think 1 will wait for them any long-
er; as you see, it Is getting dark." .

"Mr. , Blgelow, what makes It et
dafkT" she inquired. ..." .
' "Ah," he answered, 1 don't think

can explain it so that a little girl
could tinderstand lt"l . ; o :y

"But I hjww why It Js."
" .v. ' '

"You do? Then you explain It to
fne.? ' f ' ? ;

The blond head nodded. "COd Shuts
his eyes," he replied. . - ...
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jk ter were made to me through sources
wbkA i.cteditedthatJLtboucht it my
duty to send state troops to tbe city
of Concord to' aid tne local- - officers in

tion will quickly 'disappear, so the
troops may be withdrawn. I recognize

. the industrial, condition there creates
" a delicate condition, and I want o
i, warn the people of the county to be

prudent and temperate in conduct and
respect tbe legal rights of all parties.

t "People who desire to go in any of
the mills and work have a legal rinlit

vou
i

'K vhen
i v h a twm

to do so, free from menace, insult or
intimidation of any character. The

? strikers have the right to present
4, their cause by fair argument, ana in

an orderly manner, through such re--
presbntatires as do not amount to an

2 overaweing crow4; to such of the ln- -
going laborers as are willing to hear

, tem, but they have no right to
menace or threaten the Ingoing labor- -

h er in their effort to present their
cause: they have no right to force ny
person to even listen to them talk un- -

( less they want to; they have no right

tiT trftn fh ti Kftr ijamftis nave tne navor ; r
and fragraince.-o- f ihoiceste; tobaccos,; ' perfectly y .. ( ;. - ; '. i i"- - 's

1 5. ; . . ft
': 5 .. " '.

; .2'''''':,,'"''-- .
ana meiiow-mua.- 1 ,

vX St.,,r,,,,n;f;CW;As-i":':S'- ;
ThftVT'e, STttttotn

And there WO CIGARETTY --AFTERTASTE- y : ;, to assemble in such numbers as hy

!v :t - t-; i .
-

brand. CamelsW vtit the utmost dttality- - into this one
are as fco'bd as
towledge fi

it's possible for ikill, money aid '.iifelon V
'

.

their weight aud demonstration put
j the laborer In fear.- - , ;

1 The Concert OnMnaace.
I will not recognize the Validity 'of

J the ordinance of the city of Concord
J,;. which forbids 'representatives of 'the
t i strikers by fair argument to endeavor,
'. ;to make laborers who desire to taTce

" the iplace Of strikers agree with Ihefr
, cause ttnd 'refrain from work. I e--!

lfeVe "in the hasis law of the land. The'
strikers have a right, when they, wftT
dp so respectfully and m good.patnre,;
ana without threat or menace, to Tre--!
sent their argument to a person about

- to talie their place, and if such per--

That Vhy Camels are THE QUALITY. CIGARETTE,

, son. agrees with, them, to induce htm,
uy qm wnt, for noi commence,,; oe-- "'

cause a" person about 'to go to worlt,'
J-- being free man and having a right

'. to do "s6' or not 'to do so, as- he
i M. i. t EYNOLDS Tohataa Cm. V -oteases, it then follows thafa person

breaks no valid law who hndertakes
to persuade 'another to do that which

1 he has a legal right to do.

i
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"I wfll, therefore, request the off!- -!

cer In command of the military forces i
... . ...... .u " " w " - u ;

committees, as long as they will con-
duct themselves peacefully arilt- re-
spectfully, to present their Cause to
anybody they may see fit to present
It to. but the officers will be directed
to disperse all i large " assemhlleM
brought together fOV the "purpose of
overaweing and Intimidating, fcy a dis-
play of humbers, those who desire to
go to work, and to suppress all effort
at Intimidation and Insult of every
clinracter calculated to produce a
br rh of the peace and riotous coh- -

king laborers have a'Mrlit to
v-f- ! araument to such an' extent as
t v en lo so orderly, but they bave
M r t in Vv i wht-.-nev- to

,t to t e t; i lr j.lace.
I ty m ,;tinns of phy-- h

i. or t o : v of
r " i of violence I
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